Development and application of a full-length infectious clone of potato virus Y isolate belonging to SYR-I strain.
Potato virus Y (PVY) causes huge damage to potato and tobacco production worldwide. The complete genome sequence of GZ, a PVY isolate (strain SYR-I) from Guizhou province, China, was cloned into the binary vector pCambia0390. Three introns were individually inserted into the P3 and CI ORFs to produce plasmid pCamPVY-GZ. The plasmid could infect plants of Nicotiana benthamiana, N. tabacum via agroinfiltration and plants of pepper and potato by mechanical inoculation. The green fluorescence protein gene of Aequoria victoriae was cloned into the encoding regions between nuclear inclusion body 'b' and coat protein genes in pCamPVY-GZ to produce pCamPVY-GZ-GFP, which could infect plants of N. benthamiana, N. tabacum, potato and tomato, and produce green fluorescence in the systemic leaves of inoculated plants. Mutations were introduced to pCamPVY-GZ to make the lysine (K) 391 and glutamic acid (E)410 of helper component-proteinase to arginine (R) and asparagic acid (E), respectively. Unlike wild type PVY-GZ, the mutant PVY-K391R/E410D could not induce veinal necrosis in N. tabacum plants. With an interval of 14 days, mutant PVY-K391R/E410D could protect N. tabacum plants from the infection of severe PVY strain. The results presented here provide a promising alternate for the prevention of diseases caused by PVY.